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TMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS ~
X AND SHIPPERS.

THE OLD AND ESTABLISHED
BALTIMORE STEAMPACKET CO., *Crrylug Hi.

UNITED STATES MAIL,
.nd

ADAMS' EXPRESS FREIGHT, f0
j,owell md favorably known lo the Traveling Publio °"as tin anOLD BAY LINE, *Are nowRunning Iheirmagniflcenl,sale end comModioniteamen, ?

THOMAS KELSO,
C.IPT. UKO. W. KUBBELU

ADELAIDE,
CAPT. JAMEB CANNON;

Tbe THOMASKIUO wn_.bnllt for. and tl exprraalv
Adapted to, tlio I_tvRoute, and i<\-*-h in tlie iptendor <>tker outfit any itcnmer now plying riUMVatan, pho in
pMTided with Hot and CoW BMkt, nml all mudem
Miveaif-nre.
The ADKLAtPK.liaali«en reri'ntly ralmilt and rcfur-

aiwli-d tht.itift;liont. 11. i get*nnt -=i;ii iw-. ni of auperiororder. _b_ißiowell known tbat Avthtf <nin-jnt-ntla uiiDoccHtarv.
Theae Steamet. h-ftTe the "nniiaiiy . Whirf. nnWat. r atroft, oppo»it»_ thu Atltntii Iron Work*, Norfolk,

t»AII.Y,at 4oVlork,und Qlgfa stnet Wharf,l^ortttnoatfa
at 4_30 o'clock. P. M_ lUNDAYti EXCEi'TKI), tnurl.-

---i

_
at Old Pujot.

PwMengerfl by this Llnu orrlTn In Baltimore in
time toconnect with the enrly train, to WnMiin-fton andall points North and Went.

Bajrffflg- rhick-i to all point*, and pawengers and
cunvoiml to Ihe di-pols tret* of charge.

Tkt* Wharf oi the C.nipnny lin« been put in excellentorder, and ie fitted MnnMlj! fnr the protectionut freight
aud other accommodation ofBbippon.

Freight taken at loir r»t«i mil promptly teliveiwl.For further lni_______fl niyuii. of D. 0. HALL, Ageiit,
Periamouth, or to the Pmwi nl Itm fllinjjOtfl.
i no H WLUIi,Agent.

Norftdk, Va.
Norfolk, Pecemher 12, l«6fi- Ihrtl j

?DOR

RIO DE JANEIRO.
CALLING AT

IST. THOMAS,
PARA,

PERNAMBICO
aud BAHIA.

lo Uptted State, and Bratil M-" mrbip Company
will dil.!!-.

ON THK Mia UK r\ ~ Til,

A NEW AND BT-OLAS.
STEAMSHIP,

To In-ii-i. at 3 o'ti' ck, r. -, *** Pier IIN'»* ****.
All leltr. hi | ****oatam*tkattmmm*,
An »v«. M Surgeon will b* Iv allendauce en

crd.
Fcr frilgbtami pawage, b__*___ tataa** !!____*-«.

**t\ apply to THOMAS ASCENCIO A CO,
r,rt«-_l. No. 17 8r..a.1»'i.. Ne« Vo'fc'_

W_ALKERACO., MpniiTFßsoF
WINKS, BRANDIES,

GIN,
RUM,

vi mum i. "»""'
BOURBON & OLD RYE WHISKEY,

Agent,for the Amcriran Tn**** Conip.-iny's

PU»« CALIFORNIA WINK? AND BRANDTIS.
WINK-BITTERS,

° ÜBBT ' CHAMPAGNE

' Wn*. Ot ****** 'ItJWAlajamY'*"*
AU ./«.-__ are offered at *WAIiKKR * CO,

No.I Commercial Row, Norfolk, V».
j.a-tf

&' JOHNSOM-
« ***** ANI) rAPBR

W "° l mVnUFACTCREBS' MATERIALS.
ATTENTION!-A TTENTION! I- ATTENTIONI I

We .re constantly******* **Ci" li~

LETTERS,
andNEWSPABEI'S,

torwhich wep.y Ihe
No. ill South Cbri les itreet,

*n.lB-tf Bit"im °"
J~M7~-MITH & BROTHER,
tl ? COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Agents for thi Hew York »nd Virginia
Steamibipi

NIAGARA" AND "SARATOGA."
OFFICE AT TUF.IR OLD WARBHOUSK.TOWNKM

_W-LuniAt autarch mad. on *V****m to^tm*lork.

HABNDEN EXPRESS .
OFFICB, NO, lo R.IANOKK STItBKT.

BAFE, BELIABLE,
COURTEOUS, PROMPT.

Owing to tn*bcilitie* offered as by Ibo

NEW LINE OF STEAMERS,
.nd onr connection with all the
Bk__A-__ E*__»B*_ COMPANIES

INTHK UNITED STATK
lABT, WKST, NORTH and SOUTH

We ._. pr.pnred toforw.rd
FRKK-IT MONEY, wid VALUARLR rACKA-M,kc.
.1 lower i-tcn than ever offered the public Mbn.

_OtWL DRAFT- ami BILLS for ( .H.LWTION mad*
?.

N °|[ **mimn* POINS, and RETURNS PROMIILT
B ____mS'in NORFOLK and PORTSMOUTH «ill
Ind it to _»*ir_lv.ntage to give us . c.ll before en-
Rsudng their freight l.y any otherKxprcss.
TQghtdelivered In Portsmouth v..lh.'iit estra rhsrg".

Fir Itarthir pirUcular. .pplyat theOffice, No. 18 Roanoke
lr**t.

Express clom* for th. North 2.1S P. M.
« ?? ?' 80.thf.30 "

oclll-U F. R. HILL, Agent.

T> ULE D
_

WORK.
luvlngprocured a RULING MACHINE, tho Norfolk

JW Job Office is now prepared to fill orders for r.ila.l
w rk of every description *t ahort notice, in the lust
tyle. j \u25a0-' _____!__.

itabl. Ibr WRAPDNO PAP_R-Ihr sal. .t this
efflc

r.O AST INO MAN IFES TS
V roR HALE AI XHT3 OFFICE

JEWELRY.-? /lIFTH. OIKTSII OIFTH!!!
S O M E TII I N li N E W,

? I
NO. 8a MAIN STREET, NORFOLK.

II B AN I)

PRIZE DIBTR llt l> TION !
ThaL_atl«ii?_iai,d Ne* Ui.e_.ui-ill Euterpria*.

Thelargaii ami nnm eiteniiv.. of in, '1.1 l.U_.,'lelli.n ivIbeSouthern Stales, having I.mil Ii h n., ,at

NEW ORLEANS, t.0!,1. JANA, (11ARI F.STON, SOI'TH
CAROLINA, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,

AUOI'STA, OEORIIIA, SAVANNAH, .IEOR0IA;
Ami lia.eiuiH ciarpl_i-.l ihe .ham by ..ehli.liiii). Ibe
tl *'~'','"'''" "f ""'"' »" "fl'l among Ibegoodpeople ol

Tbii,'._r _|--NlNii WEEK, ******am .'..tonersa oi* ami buiutilul it.i-k ut
WATCHES,

SILVKR ANII PLATED WARETEA St.TS,
RI -I CAKE AND CARD BASKET"EI.KIIANT PASTOR*

UOBI.RTS AMi l UPS, Ac, etc., kc. Ac_ .IEWEI.RT OF ALL KINDS

' LADIES' SETS.
BRACELETS,

UENTS hIPfS.- ATI II THAI.
GOLD Rl.NOa,

SLEEVE BUTTONS, -hi., kc.
FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH, WITHOUT I. i . Il'li TO

VALUE.
PLAN OE SALE.

Wf t;ni you an envelop, fron. a w.lt mixednumber,for which you pay twenty live rrStl ..nd findci:.-1..5,..] nn advertisement nr. .rtiflratr eontalning tbename nf since one artiil. in tin- ...in. ivhn li y.m .on buylm \u25a0 tie ilulliir.it thai iirtii In.vi., ."ii. iin.l li' .' tarnnotinn need not takeit, 1...1 h.T. - Photograph, whi.h iawith atbail the nosey e_rpnd_l. We »il! hU yu''liai-nvelo|»|.,rtweiity.rlvi. ceiita; live I ,i on. ib.llar;thirty i'ir nr*dollar.; sevents f.u ten .ln'lar?. and nnebiriilri'il for fin.-cii ..nllur... '*»* Call Earlyand Serum .Viilmbbi I'rizn. __3

POHL, RANDALL & CO.,
NANAO E R 8 ,

Charleston nml Now Orluani OIU Knlrrprise,
Ml. 89 MAIN STREET. NIIRF'H.K.mntt* am (

T M PORTANT Al__OU. CKMBBT.
GREAT SALE

OF*
WATCHES, CHAIN-. DIAMOND RINDS. _~

On Mii.i.iv 11..L1A.1 w__ai
to be li*i»_..ifat

ONE DOLLAR EACH!
Without regard toValue !Vol mi paid for until you

know wbnt you i.n- l ir.iii'lv.- 11l *Splendid I.iit of Article.!! A!l tobe sold at One Ib.ll-ir
BHklll

.100 Musical Br-js. MIk.tMMM130 'V.i-u-al Boxes-lib Hill. A C.iilinutlillO to 400 "60" Sitv. r TeapoU uml Colli'.. Urns -JO to 10 "600 SilverCbaiiuir Dishes 30 to 100 " J1000 Silv.-r D-e Pitchirs...... 20 to 60 " 'MOO Silvia byrup Cups « lib tialveri 20 to 16 - '-i ii -ii. 1.1..1- i., ' li. .. i< _| - .'.ln 60 '-tllOO .-liver Cm_-*M 16 to 60 '-
MO Fruit, I'uril and Cuke Ilnke... MM ISO "MM 11..7.H Silver 1.,. Spoon. 10 le __._?
1U0..U llnzi.n Silv.i T.illh .-| ns _ Furks. 3(1 tv 40 " |1
260 Oenta'Oold HuntingCai.'J Wstcbe. 1.(1 In 160 a.h2511 Ladi.'i'Hold mil 1....tii.-le.l lluuti.i,-

Cued Wat. lies "...to 70 ?? ,i
I'ljO Oeula'iluilllllgla.-..-Silv. i \'. .1. 1... :i:, 10 70 » ~200 Uiainol.il Itiugii -.0 10 100 "HMD n.i. v.-.t \u25a0, \u25a0 itn in ? J3000 Hold Oral Band llraeel. i In, g i.

..inn .1... and Hold H.',ir..|e.. « I.i lv "_«_ .'hiiti-laiiieClu-iuiaiidCuardC'lmiiis 6to 20 - ~.n.lO S"lil.iirealiiin..ld Br., .hi. 4l? 10 « i.'
r.oili r..inl Opal atfl Eiueral.l Rr....ilii-i... 4to 8 " ?.Ai.lt M.> _ii\ .let, Liva and Flint til iim ,j

Eur Urepa 4to 8 " S
7600 Coral,'Opal an.) Eiu-rulil listProps.. 4to 0 -\u25a0 a4000 Cidlfurnl.Diamond Sreut-F10i.....260 to 10 "SII.SI Oold F..h and V.-t Wall li Km 250 1,, . " ~luOo'Fi.h ....d Veil Ribll.n Slide. 3to lv '? '.__ Sets Solitaire Sh-cre-Bultoiia, stud. " I

*C 3to H '\u25a0 I
nOOO Oold Tlii.nbl.-i, Penrile, Ac 11.. c ??

lIkMXI Mini.tnre Lo.kets ?_.'. 1.. In "4UOO Miniature I/tckets, Spring... 10 to 20 *'3000 Oold Toothpick.,Crowea, I %ta s ??

..000 Plain O.Md Kings 4 to 10 "6000 Chased Hold Kings 4 to 11 "10000 Stone Set aud Sign.-t Rii.n.i 860 te io "|i«T00 California D)Bni.jlid Rlnpr. 2tn 10 ?? l'
T.i.li 3ets l.idiee'Jewelry, .letand Onid .. 6 lo 16 "_ KlO ___-____. __-__~ Ciuii". Peml, '\u25a0

Opal end other Stonr. Ito 16 " li
li'OOO Gold Pen.. Hlrerlxt.'it-i .n Uoldtfl \u25a0 viund I'm .1-. 4 to 10 " fe
li i.im i, .1.1 f. i.. o: |. .t.l m nlited Hold's 6 to 10 " dl
.....il 11..1.1 Pin _mifluid Extri.-t. in Ib.lis 15 to 21. "l.i'OO Ladin'Olll mid.let Puc! !.'? 6 to 16 "6000 ludlei'illltand let Hair linn ~i..i \u25a0 [i

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
\u25a0 JffkW YORK AND VIRGINIA

S-'EAUSIIII (.'OMPANT,

TIIE

iOLDL I N E ,
rOK

NEW YORK.
Th* N.w and Fleg~in. Side Whe_t Stetn,.hlp<,

NIAGARA,
UKORUB W. COUCH, COMMANDS!!,

and
I

«ARAT 0 U A ,
A. 1, EINO, COMMANDER,

I Leave Norfolk Ibr New Vnrk every
WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY, ai Io'clock, A. -.

Returning they will leav.New York .vary
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at » o'clock, r. v.

For expedition and lecurlly thli mute, as pint expertenco has provon, will be fnnnd thebest in every respectIn the construction of these Strainer. Micul atten-tion his lawn paid .0 tho finish and i-iui.rorl or the Sa-loons and ."nl.- 11--.111- Iv order lo m1,,., travel bythem.
Passengers ran aeenre llieir Ticket! «nd _tate-_ooini

befon tb* arrivalof tl.eships l.yappl.ri._g *oil.-. i_._.,,..
When 1.1-dering gooili from N.-w York, the natrons oftho lino arerequested lo orderby the "OLD LINE,-' New

York and Virginia Steamship Company, I'ier 21, NorthRiver.
Freight taken at low rnlee.

J. M. SMITH A BROTHER,
dec22?tf Agert1,Town Point, Norfolk.

~A TLANTIOC IfAB T MAIL
STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR NEW YORK!
THE NEW AND FIRST CLASS BIDE-WUEEI.

STEAMSHIPS

HATTERAS AND ALBEMARLE.. Will leave Norfolk far New York ns fnllnwi:
HATTERAB, Oapt'n Lewis Parish,
Will leave 1Mckton*. Wharf every WEDNESDAY a* 6

O'cklCE, A.M.
ALBEMARLE, Capt. H. A. Bottrnk,
Will leave DicUiwnn'_ Wharf every SPNDAY hi 6o'clock, A. M.h_BMn by thin Hue will Im only one night :it tea.

Returning, tuese Ship* leave New York every
WEDNESDAY ami SATURDAY,

at 12 M., from Pier No. 3«, North River.
___"»(? Ship*have rapffWr accommodation* for pa.fti_.r_-gers und freight.
Theundersigned havingbeen appointed Agent nf ihia

Line, would respectfully ~--1. tho continuance nt thepa-
tronage hi-retofore oo lib-Tallybestowed by the public-,
ami would beg leave to luwnre them that he. will endeavorto give aiiti-ifuctlim.

All freight .hijpedby this line will b» taken i;t low
rates and promptly deliver*-.

Passage and ronmi can be pecnredbefore tti<; arrival ofthe Bteamers byapplyingat the \u25a0 iii.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
For Freight orParnate, apply at thu office of Ibe Com-

pany, on Dickson . Wharf, East Wide Water street, ad-joiningthe '.vharfof the .
BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET COMPANY.

janl2?tf T. H. WEBB, Agent. g
pACJFIC MAIL STEA'MSifIP.

COMPANY'S TIIROUOH LINE j

TRAVELERS'GTJIDE.JJBW i/iN£2hTEamERB:
Ml OLD POINT AND BALTIMORE.

?MUM
THE NATIONAL ani. HARNDEN'fI

FXPREHH FRF.K-HT.
The new and elegant Steamers,

OEO. LKARY (Oaptaiu Blakenian),
JAMKH T. BRADY (Captain Landis),

DICTATOR, (('apt. Mulligan,)
_K_i'J?, T'"""1' DA except-

We
,
9
h
t
ro''l^'li7',l, *"/"-?» cities North aud_f____KSK_-i* '"v? ******* fr<"" *** *

Fare te Baltimore ??" « n'i "turn ......'..'..'.!.'.'...- cOO

The Superior Accommodations
offered by tho

NEW LINE STEAMERS
22__P____****** ****** Tllß »t«*m"rs.!.._. ~ .' *}******** **** t** regard to ipoed,'-ouiloita-niliafely, ami aid ...'inmauded by experiencedc'_ d."l .*iv " " fflr""- »** superior "p..enables tl.em to make MM connections with all Iraiui,l..e.o.yciniilngiiodela.T a. either end of th. route Minivelori.

Tlie Ear., has been rwlnecd by Ihe general solicitationH,.iel IT,':'nK,I IUW .'o "horn we feel grateful fffrtnolrvery liberal patronage, whWi, we Irunt, l.y a Instconrso, tr.rr.iitlßue Iv merit. »?"***\u25a0

?_£' Jt_____"'tW* ,""t 1,s gg«ge transferred to andtmm I'ortaniui lh Ireenf rbarge.Leave Norfo'k from wharf footofRoanoke and VfarketSri "*"*\u25a0
? H. V. TOMPKINS,

Al?'-

pEOPL SB LINE FOR NEWBERN* AND THE
INTEBKUt OP NORTH CAROLINA 1

CARRYING THR UNITKD STATUS MAIL.
The Only and Entirely New Route,

The. Ble_:er»"f this linn will leave mail wharf, Norfolkfor Newborn, en tlie arrival of the boats from Baltimoreon Tuesday!, Thursdays and i-turilays.Returning, will leave Nowbern Tuesdays, Thursday,and Saturdays,connecting withrailwnvi forGoldaborough,Knleigh, Weldon, lleaulbrt. . lorehoad City andton. *
Tl.e vurioui llnea ofRi_il«ny.i nra notrly all couiuletedin tlieStnteof North Canilina, and jtaiiaeiigers willbaveliltle or vi.dilHcullyin roHirliing their dr_tiiiallou on »ny

ot the lines of Railway.
The bout., are..! the tint class, nud commanded bymenot experience, who wilt seeno pains spared lo make pan.

stingers comforlable.beingentirelynn InlandRoute, it will be found far mor.
I ii-.i. mil than by a ..:. reuta.

l_lrFreigl.ltaken.itli.w Rates.
For furtherinformation, applyto

W. C. FDWARD..,
Roanoke Island, N. C.Gio.Olrt-T, Newbirn,N C.| iy I??*

T>J 0 T I C E '.
Daily Line to and from

HAMPTON.
On andafter tho

10th DAY OF MARCH, 186.,
ThoCommodious Steamer

CHARLES HOUGHTON,
CAPT. A. C. WIIITNKY,

will leavo HAMPTONDAILY at 6: 30 a. m., for
OLD POINT;

to connect with Ibe
STEAMER." El VT.UH,"

CAI'T. P. McCARHK'K,
for

CHERRYSTONE,
MATHEWS.

GI.OCCESTKR,
YOBRTOWN

aud the Steamer for RICHMOND.
Will leave

OLD POINT FOR HAMPTON
a! 7 : 'Ml a. hi.

Will leave
HAMPTON FOR NORFOLK

ut S: 111.i in,,
loii.biugutOld Point and Portsmouth,

Will leave
NORFOLK FOR HAMPTON

at 4: ilO p. Dl.,
touching a! Piiitsninulli ami Hid Point.l

For Ireiahl or piisriagn, apply lo THOMAS BAILEY
Agentut Old Point. D, C. BALL, Agent at Porlnuoiitti
JAMES ...DROWN, Pin ier o! the Steamer, ur at the
Office of the Company ivNorlolk.

All freight mustbe prepaid.
THOB. 11. WEBB,

marD-tf Agent.

VT O T I C E .
On and after the 29th INSTANT, th. -Heuneri of the

Baltimore Steam Packet Company,

OLD BAY LINE,
will leave tbe Company'sWharf on East Wide-Water
street, opposite the Atlantic Iron Works, Daily, for
BALTIMORE.Obi) POINT,

CHERRYSTONE.MATH-Wl,
GLOUCESTERanl

YORKTOWN
T. ii. WEBB, Agent.

Norfolk, November _'. IMS. nov'__?tf

rpH I i7t y'- tWO YB ABfl
HARNESS,

AM. VET
A FAIR TRAVELER

VfVtn THB ITTIE OT

BRIGGS & ROGERS,
ROGERS it LANGLEY,

BURRUSS, ROOERS ct LANGLEY
N. A. THOMPSON A CO.,

NOW

W. B. ROGERS & CO.,
NO 90 WIDE WATER AND ROANOKE STREETS,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA,
iMromiß. and Ukai.eis in

WINES, BRANDIES, WHISKIES, RUM,
Gl"' BITTERS,

AU,
PORTER,

And .11 other Ooods usually fonnd in a FiMT-Cu.l
Wine and Liquor Store,

Which we offer to the Tradeand toconsumer! at
TIIE LOWEST RATES.

W. B. ROGERS - CO-
No. 20 Wide Water aud Roanoke streets.

fel_?tt

E M O V A L .
HENRY PTWORCESTER

lias removed to

NO. ST WBST WIDE WATER STREET,
inrear of IheCustom Hooee. whoreho will continue lb"
General Forwarder ?mKC»,.,n.i-i.".' bniinee. w hereto-
fore H'willbeplf. "It'ieee his Inemls at his ne*... .._\u25a0___&\u25a0 merit n "bare ot their patronage.Tg-i lull _t__n.nl * PF.RKINS, MKRN 4 CO.'S

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES
alnays on hand i.n,l for

fell-tf \u25a0* r'Wnt Wilr,tTt^7-"'°W°-k*'ft': I,:« r w l N E-irelngioreafew ca.-s «f4*J2V_SS
ex.racl of n.alil and hone, that iould^M '»'='» .
.henevar diiriiig r.tnvaleecenee from licko." w.ln. **T

"%cTonly» a :6p« dozenboale..^^^
« TIP TOP" Wine and Li'iuor Ston,

| af -ivder the Allvntic Hotel

'**' A PaaFIX.I NOSEGAY.
Try it. Tobeloundonlyattbe ,jj---n

Win. .nd Li _uor Stor .
Under the Atlantic

____

TO CALIFORNIA,
TOUCHING AT MBXICAN PORTS,

AND
fAHHVINO THK UNITED STATES BAIT,

THROUGHINTWLNTY'J'WO DAY;!.

Steamships nn'ilia Connectinguntlio !'i.i .__<-
Atlantic: -111. ths

ARI7ONA, COLORADO.
HENRY CHAUNCEY, CONSTITUTION.
NEW YORK, GOLDEN CITY
.H-RAN .UKEN, SACRAMENTO.
NimnißHN i.ionT, golden age.
COSTA RICA, MONTANA.

If., Ac.
Cmof tha attnvo largemid ipliinillil Steaniehipi will

leave Pier No. *2 Norll. River, loot of Canal street, at li
i.'.ioch noon, ou the lit, llil. nnii 2!stnf every month
(except when those dat.-s fall on Sunday, and tlion ontlie
preceding Eatubbat), for AHPINWALL, connecting, via

Panama Railway,with out.of theCompany'aSteamship's
from Pannma for SANFRANCISCO, touching at ACA-
PULCO.

Departures of is! and 21at connect at I'm.una Willi
Steamers fur SOUTH PACIFIC and CENTRAL AMKR
ICAN PORTS. Thoss of Ist touch at MANZANILLO.

A discount e( ONE QUARTKR from steamers' rates al
lowsd to second catiin and steerage passengers vill. In., -Hies. Alio,an allowance of ONE QUARTER on through
rates to clergymen and their families, and school teach-
ers; soldiers having honorable discharges, HALF KAHK.

On* Hundred Pounds Baggage allowed __h .dnlt.
Ilagg-ge-mast-raaccompanyluggage through,and attend
to In.lies snd children without ni'ilaprotectors. Baggage
received on tbl dotk the day 1..Ire isili.it.. from stenm-
fcoati, railroads, .nd paiiengers who preler to lend down
early.

An experienced Surgeon on board Medicine, .nd at-
tendance freo.

For Passage Tickets or further infi.r_n.tion, applyit
the Company's Ticket Offlce, on the Wharf, FOOT OF
CANAL STREET, NORTH RIVER, NEW YORK.

marie?3m F W. O. BELLOWS, Agent.

_J
Wg .fl g__"CA RT E R & CO7

GENERAL SOUTIIEKN LAUD AOBNCT,

No. 62 BROADWAY.
NEW YORK,

Negotiate LOANS for FARMERS ai.l PLANTERS',
also for ASSOCIATIONS, CORPORATIONS and UO--
PANIES, and partnership! lor the rnltiv-tlnn ofCOT-
TON SUGAR, RICE ond all SOUTHERN PRODUCTS;
also lor theLUS" HER an ITL'lll-ENTIN E business.

Procur. WHITK LABOR, native or forelrrn, to mpply
special demand. Orders aresolicited. * "Organize Associations for the divelopraen. of MINING
und MANUFACTURING lute__ts and lh« SETTLE-
MENToISOUTHERN LANDS.

Purrl.aae and forward MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS,
SUPPLIES, 4c, for .A-tM_.ll!-, PLANTERS and
MINIIRS.

Oiv.oil etui attention to the collection an-! sciiirlngof
debts, and tl.e aiijnstment and settlement of claims cf
.very description.

Their oJKri"'l"Jo"lents .nil aaeocialfl »rr men ct the
highest p***_ssioliiil .I'llify, !nni"-il capacity mid social
position in their respective loi-littel. Their flan ol
busine* _ thoroui;hly syiUitnatlc, and .11 its details nre
carefullyarranged to ensure tbe utmost mpon!t| Ility
audreliability. All '..iisiness cntrustod to them or'iheir
,-or.oipoiidents will recrive |trnmpt .ttcntiiro. Their
?-mpeusation will consist K_-Tl___Y uf OOMMIS-
SIONS,and charge* will b* moderate.

AUTHORIZED REFERENCES.
FKTER COOPER 8a.., New York.
A A. LOWS, _._., Era. Oharmbet ol Commerc. M._Y.
JAB-'COOKK-Kern., I'hila l.l['bia.
GEO. II- STUART, E*_., Philadelphia.

MeMrs.FOLGER,CARTWRIOHT*00,
No. IS. Wid. Water btrret,

Agents for tbe cityof
rl.-c 4 ___________???.

TDURNINQ OF TBI MUSEUM.
******* LETT-- FROM MR. BARNUM.

Niw Yout, Jnly I*, 1S_.
Messrs. Herring k Co.: , _. .

Gi.ru:*-:*..? Tliough the destruction of tlie American
Mn.._m hsi tamd a <_r__ L« *my*-If and the pub-
lic I »m bappv toverify the odd adage. ILi.t " It?"" 1"

wiriil that blow, nobody go. I," and conn, .uen'.ly <cro-
CTattiUteyon that yonr w.-11-known a»f.-a have sgniri de-
mons.? t_ their -up-rlorAre-proof qualitiesw *aordeal
of unusual leverity.

The-a*yo« made for me -me tira"- ago wns in the
offlo. of the Museum, on the second flour, back part of
the bnllilini, and in the hottestof th. tiro.

After twenty-four hour* nl trial.it was fonnd among

the debrt .and ta. cpeuing It this day, has yielded up lb.

contents ii, very go*..! ..er?bonks, papwl, polt< vi of in-_?"e b.nk!.11.»1l in con.liti ..for irttmediate n«-.
and anoMe commentary on the tn.sl»ortlii.«_ of Her-
ring. Fire-ProofSafe..* Trulytoot,

P. T. EABSTM.

IJERRING'B PATENT* CHAMPION SAFEST
Th e mosl r____ protecti.m fromfn now known.
H__-!«i * Co.'i Patim Barem*' Saro,with nerring

* Flrvd's Patent Crvstalircd Iron, the be. «__ty
agalnit.burglar*, drill --er -»^£ a k

No 251 Bro-dw»y. cor. Murraystreet. New York.
FARREL, HERRING k CO.. Phlladeiphl..iAnn-.. -? HBRRIf|G ACO ,Chicago.

tf KNOWLB k WALFORD Agent", Richaiocd, V_

oct7?tf -XT~L A NJK D E E -O

M THIS OEFICE. j

Balll.. .'. to 10 "
ARRANDAI.Ii k CO, MANUFACTURER- AG'-NTi

No. 1C*7, Br radway Niw York,
Alinoili.ie that a:', of the above Hit ofgo.-l_ will he sold
|..r O.vr. Doll.rt EU'U.

fn <'on_.qticnceot tin. groat slagnation r.f tnvie in lb.__________
districts ol Kin-laml, thi-.iigli t1... *m ,

ham. I::-.!. "It thesnpi I) of col.on. . larg. loatttltT ~fV.ilinlil-.1. wilry, I'liirini.llj iiili-rnl.il for the Englr-,1,
iniirket. hni Im-.'ii lentoh lor stile in this .onnliy.
MLST BE SOLD AT ANY SACRIFICE1 Hade! to. i.
circumstance*. ABKAND.ILK k CO, M-ting as *****for tlm principrtl Eurt.p'..it mantifacturen. ham r _.lved
iiiml a gre_ Gift Api>orl,t<nme,\lto in, divided Icc-rdlng
to thefollowing regulations:

C.-rlifica.einf '.he various articles ire pill InTn enve-
lopesiiidiii-rinili.iilelv,sealed ay. and when ordered, are
liken "litwttbon. rogird to choice, ami sent by mail,
tilts showingno favoritism. On receipt oltl.e certificate
yon will seewint you ure to have anil tb'-ri ill. at y.nir
i.ptinn to seii'l the d'llar ;ind take the article or n it
Purchasers may tbns obtain a Gold Watch. M____.
Ring, orany set of Jewelryou ...ir tilt for Or.* Dot-LU.

SEND U CENTS FOR CERTIFICATE.
Inall transaction, by mail.we ihall char_re forforwar.-

lagtheC«rt__*t_e, payingpottageand doing the ba-aV
ni-ii. ceirseaelt, which must be .-:..-). ~-i whet, the
Certificate is nnt for. I'iv-.i C--nilicates will lie sent 10.-
--}l. elev.-n lot *-. Il.irty fot 15, lixty-Hvc Mr tlO; one
hundred for tl_

WHAT TIIE "PRESS SAY OF US.
G.iat Gift IliiTjilrtCTlo.v.?A r.tre opportunity is nf-

r.-r-.-'l tor obtaining watches, chaini .liarnoLl ring-, lilver-
ware c.c . by Messrs. ___-__. A C" ,at No. 1«7 Broad-
way. Theyhavean __ai_H"tuck i 1arm !_, varying in
value, and .11 ar.o_trr.-d at one dollar earl.. The ilistri-
liull-'t'. ii very f.iirly lone? y tl '-re to lakea certificate,
nf acertain a'rlicli. eni-10-ed j.i -n envelope, and nr.. ii_t
ri-.juirfd tiijiav vonr ilnllar utile..yoaar-r s.'i.fi.u with
the urti.'.-. -hi"li -111 c*r_lt-ll '\u25a0" worth P* >re IliMithat
uni'.iuit, and maybe ..0 or fill.. An exe.-llent ninl*
thiiii! investing* dollar.? Sunday T.mes, N F. City,
FllmuiryVI, IW6.
Miti. Arrandale k Co. hnro long been personally

kno-n to ua, anil wo I-li*ve th-ra to be every way
north, nl public confidence.?_.V. J*. Seatttn* Am-rican
J-ntr. June 11,61.

We have inspected,at th" "fllce of Arrindnl" * Co..
Agencyfor European Maunfart'irine "cwellrn, a large
as. .rinien. "f fsilli'.nal.le .nd vilnabb. Jewelry of Ibe
newest p..term. VVealao l___da larg..quantityofl'l-
verplate.an- understand thai tlijeii"b- "l Ikea. i.._ly
inuwrt.-l srlirb-i ate lo be di*po*_l ol on :> I. .«"! priie',.
id. ? .-hing g*__ a_nnt.g*»> t«i I uyeri.and nflor-lii" n-
n-eii'v.' emptDVinent lo apnts. Wv know Hie linn it,

iiiH-sii-.n t" be very aud t-oco-gbßr worthy... publiccon-dene, and n.onliue.d our _en.li to read
Iheiradvertisement -N. V Allnon, September Z, U-1.

By !____. Arrandale * Co.'i mr********, the advan-
tage* nitt-I bo "i. tb- -»l- "I C". ru-'omer, fur be hai
i .'.. thine I" .«" «"' " ***"*\u25a0 cemparatively to haw

He l_i."*.what be will g.-t for lm dollarbeforehand. ...id
he n.'C'l not i»nd it if he ii not eati-led ?_V. 1". Weekly
Newt, A'ig. . ISSI-

E«rL"T>IERT FOR LINF".?Th" ni******* *n'! ***table emplovuielitwe h»v I"->rl ol tar ladi.ai- th. - .1-
--..f c.-rtificalesiortiieOi--.lOil. l'ii.rit_u.i"ti "IArinii 1i.."
ACo A lady "four erqnalntaMCs bis .\u25a0eel. very srnieai-
fhl In Hits w»v, no. onlyin filling ber own parse, i.ut al-o

in nine a gi"'dturn it. those I" »li"iv ?_? *nM ihe ... ...
£2. . will U 5..-er, by ..ur
(lumen can nlso be tbns engaged.? N. T. Svnday Mrr
cry, _!*»!!»< i ,HM-

In onrrolnmns Ibe reader will find an *********of Arrandnli. A Co.'s C.ift Distribution of waiches Jewelry
ami silverware, in payment of thai advert...men; we

received several leli "f lh. --«.*> advirtii"! Md w.
ar. warranted In My1..,. -b.t. both In Bnish and O'lalltv,
tbevexceeded onr expecutions. They tnrneI ******..lit what tliey had be n repre«nled.-m- Damocr.,L
iLewiltcwn,) Aug. 17, WA.

AGENTS?We winl agent* in everyregiment, and in
every tow. .nd county in tbe country, .nd those acting

a. snch will na allowed 10cents on every C.itilcate or-
dered by them. I.'.vided Iheir remittanc* amrnrti M
one dollar. Agent, will collect ia cent, lor ««*7 t "«*
c*M,andre_nitl*cenUtou., Mtber.n cub or post-^s
,Uml*- ARRANDALE * 00,

ju_2»-_-_w » Bro_d.wT.y, «? _ ,

m s__» |i_i#.
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THE BROOK
rt *rrßri- rnnnrnrm.

Wltll Ml.llll 11 ' IIMeIliV \u25a0 'Milt 1 ! II ;'
By many 11). Id an-J fallow,?iii I in.mi h fair/ for. landntWith h(How, wet**, and ni .M.iw1 _ii|\ I .i.lii, I -_l-f.il, I glao< -Among my aklmmingh.all \u25a0w.

1 mafc.- (Ti» ii.-i i.il -iiui.-auiH .(11>. ?
Am nutuiy MUid> ?tmll" -i?> fchat tit?rh attar aa I flow
'->iji_iu thi* brimmingrtvei.For tn. ii may i_>me, ana m-'ii may .?-.But I go on fnrtVHr?«v«r?X go on feiavar I

1 I wm.l about, and iv nml out,Hit}, luf.iii hloMoiu (tailing;
Aii-I I -'!-? :hi.| thare n hi.l* trout,

And hei. .md tiioi. a itiayhnjt,r And li.'i-i and fbt _r. a anowy flak*
Upon in., aa lArar*. ,

( With many aailm w*tar-bt_ak
Al>.v.* tli. .ii..wy (tr*. td.

And outagain Furyc and flow
Tn Join lh* brimmingri .-*».,

l- .i mi. ii iu,i> emt-, and noii uiay g.>,But Igoon f.ir. . nr?awtt ( gt, onfor am- ?
I ?! -il hy lawnaand graaaypl.ita.

I m t all-in i.i hii/'il cover*;
I in..*- tin-.v." iforget-nii- n >>\u25a0
1 mill linir niil'l nir.'.ii and at ... -In i-tnml.ly \u2666vii.li'tni-aa,
I Innf-T hy my n-Ulntfy ban,J loiter r-Mii'l my creaaaa?
And outag»tn, I rtirrn atid flow

To Juiu the hrimiuiiiK river,For in-, nmay .-'.nif, andrnnn may tr*t,
But I gn nn foraf-i ?STW??/ -/o tm ftwtver 'AN INTEREBTINO STORY OF THE

WAR.
FACTO THAT IKB STKANOIIB THAN FRTIO..

There is now living in this city, a fam-
ily, the history of which forms some-
thing so romantic, astoconstitute v most
interesting story:

In tlie summer of 18--, Charles <je-
roux became a graduate of a college in
the southern part ofthis State. He was
Die descendantof an aristocraticfamily,
wlio lived in Louisiana, nnd to be brief,
he was then the full embodimentof the
"chivalry,"J.ist having entered his ma-
jority. While attending college, lie hail
formed the aoquaiotaiMMof Clara d
who uttendeil a college for young ladies
in this city, which acquaintance ripened
into attachmentand love, and, Just be-
fore the breaking out of tile rebellion,
they were married,and remove.l Kouih
Miss (j wss an orphan, possessed of
considerableproperty, wliit h was belli
in trustby her uncle, a Southern minis-
ter, who had raised her from infancy,
and personally superintended hereduca-
tion. In addition to the endowmentsof
a collegiate education,she was |>ossessi'.l
of a strong character, bordering almost
on the masculine, but tempered with a
sweetness aud mi Iti turns not often com-
bined in the same person, she was at
once handsome and womanly.

Within a ycarafter theirman ing*. and
settlement In the Houth, came tlie tierce,
v ii.l bin. t.. "f war from Sumter's para-
|s.t, and there was none more ready to
enter the deadly fray than Charles Oe-
roux. His politicaltutors were].radical
secessionists, and lie entered upon tlio
war with a fervorand zeal to command
theadmirati'inof his friends, and whicli
...riir.-'l him a major's commission. His
wife opposed his mad scheme with all
the powersof a woman's eloquence, Init-
io no avail. Hhe openly espoused the
causeof the Union, ami steadfastly re-
fused to co-operatewith her new friends
and neighbors. Notwithstanding her
love for the old flag, and open Unionism

MEDICAL.
! THE -MAT STRE!.-THK_i.\_ TO_IU.

|NllT A WHISKEY IKEI'AI.ATI..N I
HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
Will ri tr.. DEBILITY ! DEBILITY ! I

it-nullingI. .... any ~.u?, wbatevw.

XX. PROSTRATION OF THE BYBTEM,
iieliii i-.l hy

WttWma HARDSHIPS,
KXPOSURH,

l-VHRS
or

i Diieaies of Camp Life
HOLDIIIRB, CITIZENS, MALK OR FEMALE. ADULT

OB TOUT!!,
Will find thi. Bitters .pursTonic, not dep.nd.nlon had!..|.i-.i. li.i llieli alt-oat ...us. vi .us .lf«otl

o
DYHPEPHIA,

And f..i »o Resulting (...m Dtmrderi ©f tba Liter andI-i.-mfivn ttrm*wta
4i acured by

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERH.
Tlu-j Bitturs has i>*rt>*ttiti more Cures, glv* betl««r. \u25a0jtl-fn. tiou, haw mors T-HlmoQ), has mom H_Mpectable

People to vmch for it tba_u any other articl. in the
ruftriet. o

We dsfy -oy one tocontradict thla asssrtloo, and ]
vVII.I, PAY $1,000

to any i.. who will MitfaM acertitlrats publisbsd byus
that iK uot genuine.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

Will fori every Ts_ of
CIihONIC OR NERV'II S D«BILIT¥

.nd
DIS7:aBES OF THE KIDNEYS.

XT9
t V

Obiirv.- (ho Symntomi, rcnlting from Diiordersof the Dlgwtlv.Orjeans I
Cr.r.itip.'.ti.iii, Inward Pllei, Enln-u of Blood to tba Head,Aridity of the Stomach. Namea, Hoartburn, IHigtiat

lerFood Fulnoei ..r WeightIn Ilia Stomach, SourEructationi, Sinningnr Fluttering al the lit
of th* m.iiii ..li, Swimming ofthe Hud,Hurried and DifficultFluttering.!tl.e Heart,

Choking or S.ilfo-
en.lng Sen-

antiona when in a lying posture,
Din.neii ef Vl.lon, Dr.t. or Webs he-

fore the Siuht, F.-var ami Dull Pain intl.e Head, Del. ienr)_ir Perapiration, Yel-lownes. of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in tl.e Side,
He li. Cheat, I.i nil.., li.. Sudden Fluilu-i of Heel,Bvnlng in tl.e Flesh.

______
Ints«<nln_r. or Bvll, and

i I'lllKAT DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS.

mrkmmJm i
REMEMBER

That this Bitters Is not Alcoholfr, contain* no Rum orW'hisltoy, and cannotmake Drunkards, but it tbs BestToole I), tbs U'lil.

Head Who Says So.
| From i ;t X... W V Soigfrl»d. Pastor /fTwelftb Baptist

Church, rhtlaiiulphia i
'..-ii . .in-,i:?l bava recentlybaen laboring under the\u25a0 :;-i!.- -ipg .-it.. in of iMdlgoatlon.accumpania.hy aj i-tratiou -I the nervousHj'ftteio. Numerous rauitMlies wnre

it. uwiu-fud. J by friends, and -k.ih* <?! tb-ni t(«t«_, bntwithout r.iiaf. Toiir Hoofland'a lii-rnnn Rfttrrs w.rai. \u25a0 \u25a0 'linn mdi'd by parsooiwho had bind thru, s_nd wln-aebirorablrv mention ot thssn llitlars induced ma to trytin-in. I inn' i confuM that I bad itqa.orsifm to r_i- nim \u25a0 in. - t* from tbe "tbonsand and ova" -pi.-i. k "Bfft<__,"
whrni- i. olyaim MM to b*. to palmoff kw-___id(_J and
_to«A|S_ !i.jii"i ii. n thacoßuouaity ma nly way,aod ths
i. ...bii.-yuf which, 1 f«;ar, ia totuakfl luany a \u25a0 ..iil.r.nci
diuiikaril. Upon learning that yours wai rraHy a toedi
eteftl i ivpttntiiun, 1 i'H k it wit), happy «ff«ct. Ita ac
ti"ii. Dot, only upon the stomach,but upon tha D«r*-.os
fji-turn, aras pivutpt and gratilyiuf. I t--t-l that I tiaral"M,.'i srttat and penunnt-nt l*eneflt trom tha uae of a
i. - bet ties Vary respectfullyv ._?.,

W. i» ..KHil ItlKli.No. 264 .-.li*. lama ."ii straat.

I From ta* B«r E D Fendall, Aw.Ul.nl BdiK.r ChristianChronicle, Philadolpbia.J
Ihave ilerlveil derided benellt Irom th. use of Hoof-land's Herman Bitters, and feel It my prlvllag.tr. rKom-iiii-uil itii-s . asa moat valuable turn.:, i., all who are iul-

fering fr.«i geueral debilityor floin dlaeaae*arnnng fromderangement of the lirar. lour, truly. E D FENDALL.
rFtoui the Rev. D. Merrigl. Pastor of tho Pa_aayunk

llapiisiChurch, Philadalphi.)
From the many re.pact.ble recommendations given to.. n..;. i- Aierman bitten. Iwh Induced to give them atrial. Ali.-r ullngaeveral bottlra I found them to be ame 1 remedy for debility ant .moat exrellent tonic forthe.tonne... D. Ml_Rti|.._,

-*[From tbe Rev. Wra. Jmltli, formerly Paator of th. Tin-
centown and Millville r N J.j BapnnChurch-*.]

Hiving used iv my family .number ol bottle, of yourlinifiand'i ... i in..!. Bitten, I have to say that I regard
them as an exctlien! medicine, speciallyadapted _. re-move the disease* they are r.-..mmendad nsr. They
strengthen and invigorate the.y.tMn when dabiliuted,U...1 ii .i lh lvi ia disorders o! lha liver, low of appetite,
Ac. I Lave alio recommended them t. saver.) of my
.rn-nila, whohave tri.il them, aad found than greatly.? i \u25a0 11.iii iv therestoration of health.

Yonr. truly, WM. SMITH,No. yes Hutchinson itrert, Philadelphia.

I_T
[Firm the R«t. Jowph H. Kenrar ~ Putor of th* TenthBi[itW Church.}

I h»ve liwti irr-,11. htly to cot_n«ct my name
w.'ii i-«.iuuien-la(l-'ii» ut dilT. i«:it kind*of m»-*li--iti . . hut
ii.-.: it'imic thi- prarttc* wvat of my appropriatesphere. I
I'._v. Iv alt cttet d__:ltt)«d: but with a claar proof In ta-
ri'Miainat.rcoß.aml pait; otarly Id my own family, nf the
nM-fu.neu of Dr HoodauU'v Oarnan lUiutk. I depart for
ooca from ray uaual count, r cxprnae my full ton\u25bci<-:t_on
that,fttr generaldebilityof the n/tfem. antl ejtymrinllyforLiver fhrnptairir, it it a ta/e and valtuxbU prepar.itt -_.
In .m.-«4»»-a it may-ail: hat unuJly. 1 doubtnot. Itwill he Tery WenaflcUl to .Uote who tulTtr from the above
.Hiuca. Yoiira, rery ri apactftiHy,

J. H. KfNNAIII),
Kiwbtii I'tl.-w Coateaatre«t.Pbilaelalpuia,Df.emher ___, 18454.

R"T. J. S Harman.of tha Oarman Refia-ma. Chnrcb,
Kntztown, Berka Omnty,Pa., wm cured of Dyapapata o
twenty yaara tuuding.

A. M. «p*ngl .r, Kdibn of the Citttmviwt, No. 25 North
Sixth nr?- Phitad. Ipbia, aays thla Bitten waa r-i.ni-
r'l'-:*''"'! to him hy amedical fi.--.ii-l, and aixhnttlea cnrvl
him ofc.iiplHe pn>atrati"n of tban_rro_a ayalem.
K<-v. J. Newton Browm, D. D , Kditor of tbe Encyclopedia

of __ ? ni, ntKnowledge and ( _i-.nt.an Chronif-le, I'Ml-ilw ia-
K*-t. T) ua __ Wlntrr, 1> !».. Paator ul K<>*cl>or<-<>t-b Cnptiat

«?hanbItt-w. I.fT-i Q. Bock, Paator of the Flaptfat Chnrvh, P*-m-
--»*- id, W. J., ftrt-meirlyof tb« North BapUat Chnrrh,
1M .:aili-lphia,at prwwntPaaloc vf tba Vapti<*t*barch

:ii Ch-ater, P*
Tlnfli-- -nnO'-man "Xprea*, ia tbe -«tron<-*-t teraM, th*«4r

f>Ti>rable «(_ni_m of thla Mtb-ra.

ID
? BEWAMA. OF COVJ*TTRRPiXTTBt

eF- t.* that the aipnatnfeof **CU.JATK 9. N*- iaon
th : .rrepi-'i-'r of e«rh little.

WM*~ *-n.>ii!d yoaraeareat PniggUt nut have tba arii-
**s% df> not t*e pat off by any of thHint>>xic.i>iriK prepara-
tv ii-. bat may ''?? i-rTer\u25a0_lin tta plmta, hat »aod tooa. and
vi- will forward, aararelTparkrd l.y expteee.

Pbihcipai.Orrim aji» M \m ractort,

NO. «S1 ARCH STRUCT,

Piii.ArwriMTA. r*

JONES & EVANS ,
fßncc«win to C. el- JACKSON k OCX,)

PHOparrroßi,

tf For mil by D. utfil? .nd Dealer, ia ev«-y town.H the ItatM. *_c»-_iwly

her husband loved her, and while her
husband was at home the neighl-ira re-
spected her. Oeroux invested nil of his
ready propertywhich included his wife's
fortune, in Confederate bonds, placed
i licin in her hands, gave her a kiss lor a
short farewell, assuring her that the war
would soon be over, and, marching at
tbe headof a victorious column of his
country's defenders, she would be proud
t0 y,"elcome him. After his departure,
her treatment by his relativesand neigh-
bors hec..',n,> almost intolerable, because
of her hat."6" "' accession.

After two ,"eara of service in the Con-
federatearmy, __ ,c WM captured aprisoner
by the victorious _*-hermaii, in his march
to Atlanta, and sent' to ('a*?*P l*>ugl as.

This was good new . ?'> lm wlfe- who
could no longerendure ?._.\u25a0-» persecutions
she received at the .Mouth, al") *b *\ rH'
solved to make her way Nor. V*f '."'
join him in his prison home, ai. . . '"could not secure his pardon, to a. 7
stay nearhim. Her Confederate bo. ntl*wereworthless, and she was penniles. .She made her way to the Mis _._ippl
river, and took passage on the ill-fated
steamerHultana for tho North ? shesold
some jewelry for money sufficient to
carry her to Chicago. Arriving atMemphis, ber child was taken very ill,and by the advice of the captain of theHultana she remained there to securemedical aid for the child. Wltlii,*!
twenty-four hours thereafter the boilerof the Hultana exploded, and twelve
hundred lives were lost.Geroux fared ill at ease In CampDouglas, and made many stratagems toescape. He finallysucceeded in bribinga raw sentinel to let him pass, aud toavoid pursuit a resort to deception be-
came necessary. A comrade of his wason the polntot death. His messdressed
the dead soldierIn the major's uniform,
and conveyed him to tho dead house,
aud gave his name aa "Major C'harhjs
Oeroux, 3d Louisiana Regiment, C. S.
A." The next morning tne body wastaken away and buried, aud the rank,name, regiment and place of burial were
duly recorded in the register of Camp
Douglas dead, by C. H. Jordan, tbe un-dertaker for the t.overnmeiit. at Chi-cago. That night Oerouxescaped. His
alwenee created no Inquiry, »* he wasreported dead. For tlie purpoee of
avoiding pul.ln- roads and conveyances,he took a horse from a paiiure nearCamp Douglas., la-longing to J. 1.. Han-cock, formerly President of tbe Board of
Trade of Chicago, and by avcidbsg pub-lic roads as much as possibl*., reachedMouience the next day. 'ills aetioDs
excited suspicion, and be was arrestedon suspicion of having st-.1.-.i, the horse,and was lodged in the Kankakee jail!
He was taksu out on awrit of hstOeascorpus, aud no proof heiug fouud toholdhim, he wasdischarged.

Coming theuee to this city, heobtain-
ed a situation In a whoies-de groceryhouse.

After the usual delays In passing let-'ters through the lines, ho learned that ihis two brothers hud been killed in tlieIbattleof the Wilderness, thatbis father'sIestate had been conflacatedto thaUnited 'States Oovernment, and his lather had.
voluntarily exiled himself to Mexico 'Of his wife and child, theonly informa-tion was that they had sought to getNorth, and took passage on the Sultanasince which they had not been beardof'and no doubt remained that they badperished. His true positiou had beenstudiously sonoealed, and be avoidedhis formeracquaintances. Bhortlyafter
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lie received this .hi. Iligi in-.- from the
South, Sherman ilarted on lii.. grand
mari'li front Atlanta, ami Grant mar-
-?iiiilli .I his fraud army before Peters
bare, and the i'nniiii.'i.lie .talcs army
\.-»11. ?11? \u25a0.I .'lini'i.i am :i vision. During
Hi.- i-.-iit summer Oerouxreturned to t .«.S.ulli, and u.ih f'nlly continued in tho
Int'i'i'i.inlioii In- liml received about lii.
family, nnd tint! In- real estate had also
li.Hii confiscated He gave his wifeai"l
ohild'up a.-, lost, nii rl returned to Cin-
cinnati.

After hin wife and child hail remained
in Memphis and escaped Ihe disaster<*?
the Sultana, she stalled for I 'hieago an>t
reached Camp liouiilas. I inpatient at

i be delay iiii- hastened there with el-
p. ciaiii.iin ln).'li to meet him who waa
dearer to her than life. The reader can
picture to himselfI lie agony of thisaa.t
wife?a stranger, destitute of money,
carrying in heraruisa weakly child00l
yet recovered from a severe illness, andill.- herself worn out with fatigue and
anxiety?when she learned that he.
husband was dead. There was nodoubt
»f this death; tl.e registry kept at Camp
Houglaa showed il, nud the grave waa
pointed out to her, which Imr- IhUln-- -\u25a0« >?-.., .... .. ~!.._, ....nr.! :"MAJOR t'HAltl.l-. ttF.HOtJX,

Third I.i.iii. .nun Infantry."Tho innic grave thisday is neatly sod-.|ed over, anf. at us nw. * & . ....'-' .**rbO-ill. * roße-
Krokeii-hearted andbowed downwith

grief, ahe wended her wuy on foot to tlie
Ureal ciiy ofChicago?notknowiug why
she went. A stranger among strangers,
with no one to aid orpity her, Have thu
good (ii«l, who. in her utmuat heart, aho
believed had forsaken her.

rtln- was ilike.i in mid cared for by the
.?.inter*, ofCharity nntfl ahe could'hear
from her friends in Ohio, from whom
she had received no intelligence for the
past four y< nr. A letter waa received
iliul iiniiie.ll .lily after the war her
uncle had tiled, and that soon after hi .
widow had removed to in quid* county,
Illinois, to live wilii her married son.
Mrs. Uerouz was supplied with money
to enable her to find her friends In
Iroquois county, where ahe baa since
resided.

Oeroux returned to his situation at
Cincinnati, and waa.sen 1. by his firm to
collect a debt duo iv Iroquois county.
While therebe sotii'lit nut the attorney
who li.nl him discharged on the habcai*
corpus to learn the whereabouts of tho
li..rsn that tifd him such '-ood service,
and to secure his assistance in collecting
hia debt. He soon made himselfknown,
and while they were discussing about
lbe stolen horse, a lady nnd child tm-
lered thename office. There waaa uao-
niei.lary pause, and husband and wife
were in each other's arms. We shall not
iiit.-iiipt to describe the scene whichfollowed. Tl.e husband found a Wifo
and child Whom he firmly believed to
be dead, and the wife found a husband
ivcr whOMC grave sh. bad shed bitter

tears of woe.
Mrs. Oeroux wns visiting the same

attorneyto find out about her husband's
Confiscated property, and to apply to the
(lovemint-tit to have his propertyrea-
tored to her.? (Hncinnatti Commercial.
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STARTLING SENSATION.
A I.F.AD MAN WALKS INAT A WAKK ANDtIIVKSlUb WILOW A HA- 0> ..OLD.

Tin- Ciiiciniiatl Commercialpubliahea
tlie following sensational narrative from
a correspondentin I ndianapolia:

tvpiAHAI-ous, Ind., March ?
Ar-i.-u:llni.- affair you may say I am to-____-.be, nml I |.\u25a0-<\u25a0 111 i-<? yourreaders to

not only vouch tor the truth of what I
write myself, hut will give you the beat
i.-i.-r.-nri-. in thin city in addition "oncall."

A mechanic in Ihia city, by the name
«f Orrin Elder, went to California Inl."_, leaving a wife mil two girls here.Uponarriviugat California, he went to.- in. .11 city, and, after having minedforv year or _«>, became engaged In gambling, and was, home time in the fall of1860,killed In h drunken brawl in thatplace l.y a -.hum, one GeorgeKdicott,sine.- which time In- memory and nam.,
had almostfadedoutoftheremembranceof hi* :ii'.|iiaitii.'in,'.- . here. His wife,deserted l.y her husband, ..-.luced to themost squalid poverty, for threeyearshasmade a living at thewash-tub.

Last week (Thursday) her youngest.laughter, Janet, died, and a few friendawithered in to watch the corpseI'liere were, in the party who aat up,John C. X.-eves, uu engineer at o ateam
m '11, Tho_ Tanners, a brotheror Mrs.
Xl _ r' Mrs- Mhawniut, Mary WllHiimj.
and ru'Vaelf. About ten o'clock in the
\u25a0veiling, Hie floor*, and windows b'-.ng
all closet! ..'"id .in* we were not only
-im»/.t_il, but stricken «i7.''-* D by tb" ap-
pearance of Elder himself u"'uonK v*,u*,in hia palpable, earthly form 'as ""''en,
we knew bimyearn au.i 1 i»ii i,,!'
W* it was, ~?, if £?£& £2appearmore reacuble, you can V.i.t __
ti.Mirish and high «'?indlSJVo 1tult yourself, il,. deliberately "alkedf. the coffin and placed up.! _ l/a halfo.ni.-i_dli-_u-__.n_-_, and as instantly dlaapi-Sared. Cm mot, Bense got the better.' ua aftera while, and, upon" pen ng?he bag wefound $670 in te.i-doiiir g ,1pieces, and a little scrap of paper w tl,the words on ft, "Restitution *__ 7asMary." The woman baa aee,t.Hc?tßforiuem.ney, now, ou the _. _t n£tioi.aHiuukof this city o^,? ,*- -*Na-

I took the editor of oneof our citypapers up t? the ktmoo, called in «_ *gt ,i**t. ."' t
aU<l afl* r -\u25a0'*>- '"'d givenv. their U-atiuiouy, |, c decll, lt-a do .a-iytbing about ii, and said he would. 15tbe credit of being a foo for n ?E£*in *-.?\u25a0,,,-. thi**tory to hi. rrml.JL vTco me character 1 bear in t_,_ *uity, 1 would ntTlo A. II CoTinl.;"h"_., Postmaster, Joaeph T a--son TV 'Colo***. Richard Kyi.n Key j ii i*1 '_!er_u_ Ur. Wagner H Ij°~,

v _. Very '-Mpectfullv.(feigned, JVamc jlc^,,,,
A London c__Twbtf_jrteßtor_r_____ipapersay, an lrt '?"', ' ' We*tern
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